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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 7, 1892.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

iUi.rgeHX. C. It. Davis.
( Votscmeii-Patric- k Joyce, W. A. Orovo,

V. A. inlands, 8. II. Haslet, A. II. Dalo,
Joseph Mnr((Mi.

.hmtiees of the Peace J. V. Propor, 8.
t.

,fahle 8. 8. Canlleld.
Collector J. W. Landers.
v. Aoot pircctorU. V. Knhinson, A.

'. Kelly, D. H, Knox, J. T. Bionnaii, J.
Clark, T. F. Rltohoy.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Wr.mber of CfnnttresnO. F. Ktunns.
Member of flennte Harry A. Hall.
A tsenikly S. H. Towlk.i.
Prenident Judge CnAnms It. Noyks.
4otat Judge. John It. Whitk, C.

V. CLARK.
Trennnrer Jas. H. IIaookbty.
!'rthnnniary. Register & Recorder, fe.
at.vin M. Aruf.r.
VAeriJ'. Joif K K. Osooon.
'mniKnimnerii C. V LF.OKnUR, Jak.

: Mkttrk, Philip Fmf.bt.
Wunv .?urrinftnVnr Oko. W. Kkrr.

Itirtriet Attorney P. M. CLARK.
Jury OrmmMoner JoHK N. IIkaTIT,

H. W. OriTOW.
Cnunlv Survevor J. F. PROPER.
hrnnerV). W. CLARK.

minify uditort W. W. Thomas, J.
. Dawson, R. FLYNN.

USINESS DIRECTORY.

' YTASHINGTON CAMP. No. 420. r. O.
V s. of A., miwla everv Saturday evo-I- n

A. O. U. W. Hull, Proper A Poutt

,t. C. KCOWDEN, Pres.
1. J. LANDER8, R. s.

TIONESTA LODGE
JVo. SOff,'i I. O. of O. V.

KETS every Tuesday evening, at 8
I. o'clock. In the Lndar Room In Par----w- 'a

Hall. Confer the Initiatory de- -
u the first Tuesday night of each
ul.; first degree the second Tuesday
't; second degreo the third Tnsdav
.it j third degree the fourth Tuosday
lit.

J. C. SCOW DEN, N. O.
II. FONES, Boo'y. 27-t- f.

HKST LODOE, No. 184. A. O. C. W.,
Meta every Friday venlna-I- A.O. U.
Hall, Proper poutt block. Tlonesta.

W. P. WALTERS, M. W.
HOPKINS, Recorder.

V V. OEORQR STOW POST,
o. 274, O. A, R.
on the first Wednesday In each

ii, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionosta. Pa.
J. B. EDEN, rioinmandor.

T. OEOROE STOW CORPS, No.
?, W. R. C. nieota first and third

day evening of each month. In A.
".V. liall, Proper A Poutt block, Tlo- -

.,lrs. O. C. RTJMBKROFR. Pres't.

. ANNA PROPER, Seo'y.

MtDnf EXAMINING 8URGEON8
r Format Countv.

Stonecipher M. P., President; J.
iorrow M. P., Seoretarv i J. B.Siirglns
..Treasurer. The Board will meet
. Morrow office, Tlonesta, on the

Wednesday of eaoli month, at 10

k, a. in.

M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

. nd PlSTRICT ATTORNEY,
o comer of Elm and Bridge Streetn,
is, Pa.
spoilt for a number of reliable Fire
ciiw Companies.

1. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.
Vi'ectlonamade in this and adjoining
counties.

IUTCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Forest County Pa.

K. BIBLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

o in Kopler Block, Room 0, Tlonesta,

".WHENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
Leonard Agnew, Proprietor. This

1 centrally located. Everything
. aind well furaixhed. Supeiior Ac--
.uodationa and strict attention given
tnsta. Vegetables and Fruits of all
is served In their season. Sample
ii for Commercial Agents.

i.NTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
- O. C. Brownell. Proprietor. This (b a
w house, and has Just been fitted up tor

itivommodation of the public. A por-- i
of the patronage of the public la solic-- 1.

.
4H-l-

HOTEL, West Hickory, Pa.,
J aoob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
but recently been completed, is nicely

malied throughout, ami offers thelinest
most comfortable acnotiimodattona to

K and the traveling public. Rates
'unable,
:rsioGiNS, M. D.,

I'tiysiciau, Surgeon & Pruggit,
TIONESTA, PA.

. MORROW. M. P.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

f Armstrong county, having located
esta is prepared to attend all pro-::.v.i-X

calls promptly and at all hours.
aid residence two doors north of

lence House. Ofnoe hours 7 to n a.
n:td 11 vO Um. ; Si to 8 and 6 to 7 P.
.Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. j 2 to 3 and Ai

; i p. K. may-18-8- 1.

it. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
; ou Eliu Street. Calls attended to
iilly day and night.

V, PARK A CO.,
BANKERS.

Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
I. mik of Discount snd Deposit. In- -

t t lnweU on Tune Deposits. t,olleo
i nlson all the Principal points of

."i. joiiecuons sonciieu.

iL. EMERT,

ASCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
"P in Beck building next to Smear
ii A Cn.'s store. Is prepared to do all

. of custom work from the tii.est to
'urstiatand guarnntaes his work to

' iierfect sauaiaclmn. Prouint atten
to mending, and rices as rca- -

u:e as nrst class worK can oe clone tor,

iiRUNZO FULTON.

Manuikoturer of and Dealer in

''ESS, COLUFS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

SE FURNISHING GOODS.

1IONESTA. PA.

. W. F. C0NNERS
l. FIR, ROSE k T11R0AT SL'BCEO.N,

' a SftVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
- ia Hours to 11 a. in. J I to p. ui.

p. m. Sunday, 4 to S p. m.
. Uiuitod u above spedalUes.

JAS. T. BUENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOlsTEST-A-- , PA.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OKTAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTINU
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

t'hnrrh anil Nnbbntk School.

Presbvtorlan Sabbath School at 9:4S a.
in. : M. IS. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. ni.

Preaching in M. IS. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preachinii In tlie F. M. Church every
Halibath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Hagor, raslor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

-- Old

HicVry Farm,
Keolcy Club Rooii)8,

Monday imd Tuesday eveniugs,
12th and 13lb.

Oil market closed yesterday 63 j.

Holiday goods are coniiog to the
fore.

Only eight more dayi remain of
the deer season.

Rev. IUiikin is conducting a eer
ies of revival meetings at Nebraska.

Make the children happy. Buy
your Christmas goods at Hopkins &

CVs. 2t.

A. II. Dale leaves to day on a
Southern business trip extending over
three or four weeks.

Mrs. Suie Sharp and Miss Elsie
Kelly, who have been visiting with
Chicago friends the past month, are
home again.

G. W.Osgood, merchant of Whig
Hill, "ill pay the highest prices for
all kinds of furs, and is prepared to
take all that come in. 2t.

Another invoice of those nice
Russiau hare muffs just received at
Lawrence & Smearbaugh'a, marked
down to bottom figures. 2t.

Joe Morgan, with a crew of seven
or eight men, left for near Newmans
ville yesterday morning, where he has

job of taking out square timber.

Mrs. James Woodingtnn, whose

serious illness was mentioned hereto
fore, is progressing finely, and will
soon be herself again, her friends will
be pleased to learn.

Owing to the illness of Mr. A. M

Alexander, the comedian in the "Old
Hick'ry Farm," the play has been
postponed to Monday and Tuesday
eveuings, Deo 12, aud 13.

George Wallers, brother of our
townsman, Daniel Walters, and well
known to our citizeus, is lyiug at the
point of death at his home in New
mansville The relatives have been
summoned to bis bedside.

Harry Brace jumped off a niov
ing trait) a few days ago, landing first
on his feot, then on bis head. Result
a three inch gash across his scalp, one
side of bis face considerably laucera
ted, a small doctor bill, aud that's all

There is a rare treat in store for
those who attend the play at the Kee
ley League Rooms Dec. 12 and 13
Old Kick'ry Farm is a chaste, pleas
ant and fascinating drama, and will
be worth the small price of admission
Go.

If persons would bring to bear
the name amount of common sense, in
buying a remedy for bronchitis, cough,
cold aud croup, that they do in the
purchase of their family supplies, tbey
wnuld never fail to procure Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Mrs. II. E Moody is with her
parents at Helen Furnace, Pa. Her
mother, Mrs. David Smethers, has
lieeu ill for some time, and it Las been
feared that, in order to obtain relief
from her sufi'ering it may be necessary
to take her to some fir&t class hospital

Adjudant General Greenland says
applicants for pensions, who have lost
their papers, go to unnecessary ex
pense in paying persons to secure from
the department certificates showing
their service in the Union army
These can be secured by simply asking
the department fur them.

The roost prominent physiciaus in
New lork inform this country that
unless immigration is stopped, the
cholera will visit us next summer. If
there were no other reason fur the
stoppage of immigration, this would
be sufficient. Keen the cholera out if
immigration must be stopped indufi
nitely.

The W. N. Y. & P. railroad ou
its main lines is rapidly replacing its
wooden bridges with irou ones. This
work has been going on for four years
and will be finished in about two years
more. This year seventeen old bridges
were replaced. The policy of the road
is the continual improvement of the
right way.

It looks as though Santa Claus
had unloaded at Hopkins & Co's store.
Get any thing you want there. 2t.

Old Hick'ry Farm.

Mrs. Seigol will sell her
goods at private sale, on Dec. 17,

1892, consisting of 1 bed room set, 1

bed and springs, 2 sets chairs, 2 rock
ers, 2 tables, 1 stove and pipe, 1 sew-

ing machine, 1 stand, 1 longuge, 3

wash sets, 1 clipboard, 2 carpels, dish-

es, Ac Go, friends, and buy the lady
out. 2t.

Following is a list of letters re
maining uncalled for in Tionesta, Pa.,
Post office, Doo 1,1892: Mr. B. F.
Bleakley, Mr. J. A. D Witt, W. A.
Deemer, Mr, John Gilbert, Ml. John
R Lamar, Miss Bertha Range, 2, Mr.
R. E. Shirk, Mrs. 8. J. 6iggins, Mr.
R F. Willson. When calling for any
of above please say "advertised." D.

8. Knox, P. M.

If any tobacconist or storekeeper
up the river or elsewhere bad about
twenty pounds of tobacco stolen a few
weeks ago he can obtain the same by
coming to Oil City and proving his

property. It is the stock confiscated
from the tramp with a revolver who
bad ajouBt with Officer Shanefelter,
aud it remains unclaimed at police
headquarters. Blizzard.

The New England supper given
by the ladies of the W. R. C, last
Wednesday evening was one of the
finest that has been spread in this
place for a long time, and was ao well

patronized that the ladies were almost
eaten out of "bouse and home," al
though they had prcvided for a large
crowd. But the vituals were too good
to last. A snug little sum was netted.

About three weeks ago Postmas
ler Wm. B Heath, of Starr, was at-

tacked with pneumonia, dince which
he has been in a very critical condi
lion, the disease becoming complicated
with heart troubles. At last

bis condition was not mater-
ially improved, but his many friends
are hoping for a favorable turn which
will again put him on his feet.

Pothouotary Arner has agaiu
moved by into his own quarters in the
Court House, and thus two officials
are made boppy himself, at being
able to aguiu do business at the old
stand, and Sheriff Osgood, to get rid
of a very crowdiog neighbor. The
new vault is a decidedly neat affair,
and roomy eoough to contain the rec
ords iu a safe condition for many
years to come.

Here is a floating paragraph that
will apply to almost any town which
it happens to visit, and may be well
kept floating for a season : There are
families in town whose children do not
atteud the publio school for no other
reason than the parents take no trou
ble to send them, and iiTxeial in
stances there are children" none of
whom can read and write. Some of
these youths have only a few years yet
to attain their majority, Ignorance
is the mother of idleuess and crime.

Our hay buyers say that they
have been paying too high prices this
fall, their shipments having generally
resulted in the margin on ibe wrong
side of the ledger. The geneaal opin
ion of those who have giveu the rout
ter atteutiun is that bay will be lower
here next spring than now. Cottrter.
We have been thiuking about the
same thing. Twelve dollars a ton is
about three or four dollars more than
hay is worth to the man who feeds it.

Head ville Gazette. Iu this section
wben bay is no dearer than $12 a ton,
buyers consider themselves pretty
lucky.

Thursday afteruoou while many
of the school children were coasting on
a bill not far from the school bouse, an
accident occured by which little Lib
bie Wallace, the ten year old daughter
of Mr. A. J. Wallace, bad a leg brok
eu and which might have been much
worse. Iu company with several
others she was riding down the hill
when by some accident ber foot was
drawn under the runners and back
wards. The leg was broken above the
ankle, and badly twisted and sprained
Dr. Stonecipher set the limb and gives
the favorable opinion that she will re
cover with no bad effects, Afarienville
Expresi.

What might have proved a very
costly fire was happily averted by i

timely discovery, last Thursday morn
ing. A blaze iu one of the sleeping
room of ibe Central House was ob
served through the window by some
one on the outside, who quickly gave
the alarm. Going to the room it was
discovered that the bed was already
almost consumed, and in a very short
time the fire must have been beyond
control. It is supposed that tho per
son occupying the room had thrown
the match, with which he had lit the
lamp, back of him onto the bed, where
it bad smouihered some time before
breskiog into a flame. Nu serious
damage was done.

Salvation Oil has the euviable
distinction of being a synonym for
cure of rheumatism, neuralgia, gout,
aud kiudred affections, such as soiati
ca, tcduulureux, etc. Ii is growing
more popular daily. The people will
have it. 25 cts.

Old Hick'ry Farm.

-- Under the Baker ballot law bor
ough aod townships must make nom
inations for officers to be elected al tho
February election. The borough and
township auditors will see to having
the tickets printed. In boroughs all
Dominations mubt be certified to the
auditors at least five days before the
election and in tho townships seven
days before. The tickets will all be
priuteJ on one sheet, the same as the
tickets for the general election,

According to the Derrick's report,
the totals for the Pennsylvania oil
field for November are as follows:
wellB completed, 165; new production,
6.882 bbls. ; dry wells, 40 ; wells drill
ing, 229; rigs, 129. Compared with
the October figures, this is a decrease
of 1,941 bbls. new production. The
two fields of McDonald and Sisterville
completed 76 of the 165 wells, aod
and furnished 85 per ceot. of the new
yield. Summarizing the entire oil
field, Pennsylvania shows 6 882 bbls.
new production, Northwestern Ohio
7,549 bbls. and Indiana 3,050, making
a grand total of 17,481 bbls new pro
duction, being a decrease of 9,279 bbls.
from tho October showing.

A Swindler bas been working the
business men of Girard by inducing
tbem to subscribe fur a Western paper
and promising to "write up the town"
in the next issue. Quite a Dumber of
persons paid $2 in advance and are
now somewhat impatieotly awaiting
the arrival of the first copy. Erie
Times. We can't see why this scheme
is much more of a "swindle" than the
usual scheme of writing up towns by
itiucraot advertisers. The patrons of
the latter may thick they're getting
something for their money, but in
reality they don't realize much more
return than did the business men of
Girard. That's no way to advertise,
and shrewd business men soon find it
out. Franklin News.

Edwio M. Riddle, wbo has been
in the East for the past two weeks,
called hither by the illness of bis

mother, bas had a busy time of it
shaking hands with old Tionesta aod
Forest county friends. Ed's most iu
timate friends failed to recognize bim

al first glance, but a smile and a "bow
dy-do- " from him were enough. That
big crop of wAijfrers caused all the
trouble. It is vrpleasure to know tbat
our old friend bas done well in his
western home, St. Joseph, Mo., and
tbat, as cbairmau and secretary of the
Rebublicau committee of his county
for the past eight years, he bas been
one of the staunch party workers who
have been making great inroads on
the Democratic lines of tbat State.

About two weeks ago J. W
Stroup, of the borough, was struck on
the head by a piece of board thrown
from a circular saw, the stoke knock
ing bim down, but apparently doing
no serious injury. Three or four days
later be became suddenly ill, and wus
taken with convulsions. A physician
was summoned and it was some time
before be regaiued consciousness.
Since tbat be bas been confined lo his
bed critically ill, and his physician
believes that the stroke he received
fractured the inner portiou of the
skull, and that a splint of the bone is

pressing ou the brain. Tbe injury
baviug left no mark on tbe outside
ibe spot cauuot be definitely lucated,
thus making an operation very difli
cult. Such a course, it is thought,
will be neceosary, however, ere be can
get well.

The Hon. Will Smith, who is just
about to enter upou his second term
as a legislator from Jefierson county,
has tbe happy faculty of looking ou
tbe bright side of every detail of life,
and never fails to remind the readers
of bis paper, the Punxsutawney Spirit,
to do like wis. Here is one instance;
"This is the buutiug season, when the
bear, the deer, tbe pheasant and tbe
long eared rabbit have to bustle to
keep their souls and bodies from being
divorced by a rifle ball or a charge ot
shot. But the person whose business
it is to go huutiog for trouble has all
seasons for his owu. You cau make
yourself as miserable as you please, as
well as those about you, by anticipa
ting trouble and imagining iinpeudiug
calamaties. With all your hunting,
don't go .hunting for trouble. Very
frequently what you consider a calaui
ity is a blessing in disguise, and what
you would regard as a blessing is just
as likely as out to prove a prolific
source of woe. Embrace all oppor-
tunities to be joyous. Rouse up a
brave spirit, aud keep your liver io
good working order.

As Usual.

Hopkins & Co. have piled every-
thing back to make room forCbrUmas
goods. Their store is full of Toys fur
children aud suitable presents for old-

er people. Select your presents early,
before the best are gone. 2t.

Wbile iu town call at Scowden A
Clark's commodious warerooms aud
examine their fine cnllectiooof sleighs.
All of tbe latest patterns, aod a prices
to please and fit all pocket books, tf.

Tim New Rates for (las.

The Directors of the Gas Co. pub
lish the schedule of rates established
at their last meeting, io s issue,
by which it will be seen the promised
reduction of 33J per ceut. has been
made. Iu the bills sent out for De
cember this reduction does not occur,
for the reason no yearly contracts bad
been entered into with the new man
agemetit hence no olher course was
opeu to tbe Superinlendanl but lo
send out bills based on winter month
rates. To those who had not hereto-
fore been using the fuel under annual
contract rates the reduction thus made
was apparent and satisfactory ; but lo
tlmse who had been under the contract
rates the reduction did not figure out
en well, in consequence there was con-

siderable mild kicking. However, as
the matter now stands every individ-
ual is on eveu fooling with his neigh
bor and from tbe first of January all
who wish can avail themselves of the
cheaper plan by signing yearly con
tracts which tbe Directors will be
ready to enter into after tbe 15tb of
this month, lo take effect, as stated, on
the 1st of January, 1893. The fellow
who would kick on the present gas
rates iu Tionesta is a chump, aod
would "growl if he were going to
huug."

ST AUR

Mrs. Taylor of Crawford county was
called hither on account of the illness of
her fattier, Mr. Heath.

Tbe people in tbe neighborhood are
about all suffering from bad colds.

Miss Emma Ehlers has returned to Tlo-

nesta where she has been staying with
Mrs. CJ. W. Bovard.

Miss Anna Ehlers aud Miss Mary Bur-
benn returned home from Tionesta. Glad
to sec yon in our midst again.

1 wonder what draws the attention of J
N. down the lane so much of lato.

O. W. Weller got his leg severely bruis
ed one day last week, while engaged In
rig building, on Bear Creek.

V. B. Osgood bought a new sleigh. 1

wonder who will be the lucky girl T

Mrs. E. E. Zuendol of East Hickory,
has been visiting her sistor, Mrs. J. M
Zuendel.

Peooy.

KellcttTille.

The local institute hold at Mayburg
Saturday was well attended.

.Several doer have jeen killed around
here during the snow.

Quito an excitement was caused bere
Saturday afternoon by Butcher Fleni
ming'a dog bitcing Clifford Merriam, the
adopted son of W. A. Kribbs. The boy,
who is about twelve years old, was play-
ing with tho dog. The boy was sitting on
a cbair at the time and the dog made a
bound for his throat. He did not succeed
in this, but caught the boy on the left jaw
Only one of the (log's teeth entered the
boy's face. The wound was dressed by
Dr. Barber, aud the pationt is getting
along quite well.

John Shauer, the man who was injurod
by a skid, and was reported iu lasts week's
news as getting much better, Is now lying
at the borne of F. J. Flamming in a criti
cal condition, caused by taking cold In the
wounded leg. The sufferer's wife was
brought here last week to nurso her hus
band.

Mrs. Mary Carter has the agency for
the New Homo sewing machine. Mrs
Carter has soveril machines ou baud
which she proposes to sell at cost. Those
iu need of a good article can now buy a
good and also a cheap niachiue.

County Treasuror Haggerty wasiu town
ouo day last woek. We understand Jim
will soon commence rafting here.

Will Walks,

NEWSY NOTES.

Mrs. Plutnor, of Corry, is a sister of
Mrs. Lease, the lady who would like to be
the next Senator front Kansas.

A school teacher out in DuBois, as a
method of punishmeut, places quinine or
some other astringent nu the pupil's
tongue.

There tiro 300 veterans in tho Soldiers'
Home Erid at at present. Many of
them suffer from chronic diseases, and
tho hospital is crowded.

The storm ou Ixing Island lost week
was the heaviest since the blizzard ot 1888,

tho fall of snow being from eighteen inch-
es to two feet. Travel was badly imped-
ed.

It is claimed that Miles Clark, of keep-
er's Mills, Clarion county, holds tho rec-

ord for rabbit killing iu this vicluity for
tho season. He bagged 131) iu three days.
Tbe only means used were a beagle hound
uud a shotgun.

Notwithstanding all this comet busiuess,
and tho fact that Cleveland pinched his
thumb Monday while duck bunting,
things in general are moving along about
as usual. This is one of tbe greatest coun-
tries iu the world. Blizzard

Officers of the Sixteenth Kegimeut, N.
U. P. met in Oil City last Wednesday and
elected Major George C. Rickards to tbe
vacancy caused by the dcutb of Lieut.-Colon- el

Morton. Tho oftlco of Major
thus becoming vacant, Capt. L. L. Bay
was promoted to that position.

Qeo. W. Ueusol, Collector of Internal
Kc veil lie of tbe Ninth Pennsylvania Dis-

trict under President Cleveland, and fath-

er of Attorney Uwneral ileusol, died
Thursday morning of last week, at Quar-ryvill-

aged 70 years. He was a Trustee
of tho Reformed Theological Seminary, of
that city.

In France school children tako their
mid-da- y uieul at a public table provided
by the state. Tbey pay for what tbey eat
with counters bought by their parents al
so much a dozen. Parents who cauuot pay
are provided with counters free, which
thoir childreu passiu without their school-
mates know ing tbat they are eating tho
bread of charity,

Tho annual report of Factory Inspector
Watchorn shows the following figures:
Number of inspectiuiis made, 1,V31; num-
ber of males employed where inspections
bsve been oiajo, 134,id; fouualea, 03,itt;

of the foregoing Ibe number between 12
and 1') years of age, .13,217; total number
of employes in establishments that have
been Inspected, 2.'(0,!I0H.

The siiison of Advent Is now being ob
served by tho Catholic and Episcopalian
Churches and will continue to be until
Christmas. Tho season is signiflcantof the
coming of Christ and It Is hold by thove
who observe it that by denying them
selves ordinary worldly pleasures they
better prepare their hearts for the coming
of the day marking the Savior's birth.

At Lancaster, Pa., Judge McMullen. iu
In his charge to the grand Jury referred to
an ofl'enco against tho law to which littlo
attention has heretofore been paid bet
ting on elections. Ho Instructed tho
grand Inquest to present for iudlctmont
ail such persons know to them who mado
wagers on the recent election, as thou-
sands of dollars were won and lost in this
country on the presidential contest. Tho
chargo created quite a Rensation and many
botters aro alarmed. They fear that tho
grandjuay may indict them.

Tho caseof Brookville borough vs. Rich
ard Arthurs vas terminated In the JefTer-so- n

county court recently, and the
received a verdict of over fifty-si- x

hundred dollars. The question to bo de-
cided was whether tho individual proper--

holder should be hold liable for damages
occuring from defective side-wal- "after
tho owner had beon notified to repair the
same." The case arose out of a Mrs.
Brosius recovering $5,000 damages from
tho borough for injuries received, and
now the borough recovers of the owner,
Mr. Arthurs An appeal is likely to fol-

low. Clarion Jacksonian.
Some time ago a prominent uiiuistor in

a city church remarked that a newspaper
that told the truth could not be a pecunia
ry success. An exchango takes up this
observation and says :

"Tho minister who will at all times and
under any circumstances tell the wholo
truth about his members, alive or dead,
might not occupy the pulpit more than
ono Sabbath, and In some cases might
make it convenient to leave town. Tho
press and the pulpit go band in hand with
the whitewash brush and pleasant words
magnifying littlo virtues into big oucs.
The pulpit, the press and the grave-ston- o

are tho great saint-maki- triumvirate."
"And 1 want a large sheet of black court

plaster," said a young woman at a notion
countor the other day, "which" she pro
ceeded to explain to a friond at her sido
'is my chief mending implement. 1 al-

ways mend gloves with courtplastor, us
ing plack or light tints, according to the
shade of the glove. I turn the glovo in
sido out and fit the plaster ovor the rent,
first, of course, drawing the edges togctli
er as a surgeon does a torn skin. It is
much neater than sewing and lasts longer
Sometimes I get an ugly three-corner-

rent In my gown. My court plmtor
mends the rent, leaving practically no in
dlcatious of it. I mend fans, lace every
thing, almost with it."

TEACHERS' ANNUAL INSTITUTE.

The Teachers Annual Institute of
Forest County will be held iu tbe
Court House at Tionesta, during the
week commencing Monday, December
19. 1892.

Prof. C. M. Thomas, of Clarion Nor
mal School ; Prof. J. A. Ritcbey, of
Kattanning, aud Miss Brownie Bates,
of Titusville, will be the instructors at
the day session.

Prof. S. G. Smith of Ada, Ohio, will
have charge of the music at both the
day aud tbe eveuing sessions. Under
the direction of tbe W. C. T. U., a
Demorest Medal contest will he given
Monday evening.

Dr. James Hedley will lecture Tues-

day evening on tho "Kingly No!" and
Wednesday evening on "Heroes and
Heroism."

On Tuesday eveuing a Delsarte and
Musical entertainment will be given
by Miss Bates aud Prof. Smith.

Every teacher in ibn conty should
attend tbe entire session, unless de-

tained at home by sickness.
G. W. Kerr,

Supt. Forest Co.

Quintain Jamieson, of Jamieson
Station, Tionesta townsoip, bas a good
fresh milk cow for sale. His postoffice
address is Tionesta, Pa. 2t.

David Burnett bas a pair of light
bob-sled- s for sale. Call at his place
and see them. It

For bargains iu Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet A Son's cheap furniture
store. tf.

David Barueti will pay the high-

est cash price for hides and pelts, tf.

Aitierlcuii Cholera.

From the Daily Heveillv, Whatcom, Wash.
"T. C. Iiurnett, the democratic candi-

date for Sheriff, was taken violently ill at
Clearbrook. He bad all the symptoms of
Asiatic cholera, and for un hour or two
it was feared he would dio. They finally
gave him a doso of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy, which re-

vived him until a physical! arrived."
Tbat is precisely what the manufacturers
of that medicine recommend for cholera.
Send for a physical) but give their medi-
cine until the physical! arrives. For sale
by Siggins ft Nason.

Ill ( KLKM'H AKMCA KAI.V K.

The best Salve in the world f.)r Cuts,
Rruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Kheiiui, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 'io cents per
box. For sale bv l'ropor ft Doutt.

Is t'ousuuipclay lucurablef
Hi-a- the following: Mr. C. 11. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and physi-
cians pronounced mo au Incurable Con-
sumptive, lieguu taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle and able to oversee tho
work on my farm. It is the llnesl medi-
cine ever made." Jessie Middlewart, De-

catur, Ohio, says : "Had it not boon lor
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion 1 would have died of Lung Troubles.
Was given up by doctors. Am now in
best of health." Try it. Sample boltlos
free at Proper ft Poult's Prog bioro.

The Use and Abuse of Whiskey.
This subject could be dwelt upon to a

considerable length, and yet much would
remain niitnid, but all Rgieo flint tho usf,,
the proper ue o! puro rye whiskey Is an
absolute necessity, especially so now,
when nature insists upon being stimu-
lated. All reuulnr physicians prescribo
rye whiskey, and nstly'claiin that Klein's
Silver Ajrn and Iluquiisnrt Whiskies aro
most rclislilc. They do this not only

they have tried thein but because
the leadinit hospitals use them find them
tho bet stimulants in the world. Silver
Ago sells fur 81.60 and Duqunsiie fur 81. 'ii
per full quart. For slo by all dealers
and drugirists. Ask for thein or send lo
Ludwig .Mayor, Oil City, Pa.

In a recent letter to the mntiufai'tiii-er-
Mr. A. W. Ilnldridge, Millersville, 111.,
says : "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives the best satisfaction of any cough
medicine I handle, and as a seller, leads
ail other preparations in this market. I
recommend it because it is the best medi-
cine I ever handled for coughs, colds and
croup." For sale by Siggins ft IN'hsoii.

Kl.Kt'THIC niTTKKsi.
I'his remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular ns to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the song of praise. A purer medicine
noes not exist ana ii is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitiers will
euro all diseases of the Liverand Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum,
and other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
levers, for cure ot Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or inonev
refunded. Price 50 cts. and 81.00 per bot-tl- o

at Proper ck Doutt's drug store.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
Ilaines' (folden Specille. It is manufac-
tured as a powder, which can bo Kiven In
a glass of beer, a cup of entree or tea, or in
loot!, witiiout the knowledge of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether tho patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
iu thousands of cases, and in every in-
stance a perfect cure has followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. 18 page
book of particulars tree. Address GOL-DK-N

SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race 8t., Cin-
cinnati, O. aug.lO-ly- .

When Baby was sick, we pits her Cuha.
H' Immi she was a Child, sbe cried (or Caxtoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castors.

TIONKSTA MA11KKTH.
CORRKCTED KVERY TUESDAY, I1Y

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour "f barrel choice - . 5.0O(g,tf.Z

Flour i sack, - - 1.25$1.A0
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - - l.'51.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - ij,1.23
Corn, Shelled - 70(Ji,75
Beans "jS bushel 2,S03.0t)
Ham, sugar cured - H
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 121
Shouldors ...... H

Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar - 5(ijrt
Syrup 5060
N. O. Molasses new ... 5075
Hoast Kio Cofl'co ... 25

Kio Coffee, ... . 26(u)

Java Coffee .... 3i!

Tea 'J075
Butter 25
Kico 8
Eggs, fresh .... 25

Salt best lake .... 1,00
Lard (121
Iron, common bar .... 2.6O

Nails, 50d, r keg .... 2.25
Potatoes - - - - 75 (VJ0
Lime "j bid. .... 1.00

ed Apples sliced per ffi - . (i10
Dried Beef .... -- 15
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pured per - 15

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Levari Facias,
out of the Coll, l of Common

Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcrv, at
the Court House, iu tho borough of Tio-
nesta, Pa., on
MONDAY, DKCKMBKK 2'i, A. D. MI2,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described
real estate, lo-- w it :

JOHN A. WATKHHOUSK, use of M.
WATF.KS vs. M A HA LA 10. HOPKINS
and ALPHOUSB A. HOPKINS, Levari
Facias, No. 12, February Term, 1893.
W. V. N. Yates, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

the defendant of, in and to all Unit certain
piece or parcel of land situate iu tho Town-shi- p

of lliirmonv, County of Forest, and
State of Pennsylvania, described as fol-

lows: Being t lie residueof the William Cior-nia- u

described farm, containing two hun-
dred and titty - 0) acres of land, more or
less; bounded oil the north by hinds of
(marked on township 1111111 made by IS. I).
Irwin and K. F. Whiltckin, ISSN) J. L.
Oraiidin and O. W. Ileal ly 100 acres ; also
bounded 011 the north by land marked 11.
M ilea t)2 acres ; on the west by laud mark-
ed N. M. Uoriuan and A. B. Ilowiund; ou
the south by lands marked K. liuild aud
Pittsburg National Hank of Commerce;
011 the east by land marked W. V. Oil Co.;
also by Hcat'y and Crandiu loo-acr- e piece ;
with all and singular the appurte-
nances, Ac.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
property of Maluila K. Hopkins and

A. Hopkins at the suit of John A.
Watcrl.ouse, use of M. Waters.

TF.KMS OF MALK. The following
must be strictly com piled Willi when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors bceoii e tlie purchaser, the costs on
the writs must bo aid. and a list of liens

uioi'ti'ui'c oil tho tiron- -
erty sold, together with such lieu credit- -
or s lor the amount of the nro- -
coeds ol the sale or such portion thereof as
no mav claim, must he luriiislietl the
Sheriff.

2. Ail bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. 111,, of the
nest day, at which time ail propertv not
settled lor will again be put up and sold
al the expense and risk of the person to
whom fust sold.

Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago t 6 and Smith's Forms, page 3M.

JOtl N It. OSUOOD, Sheriff.
Sheritfs Ollico, Tionesta, Pa., December

3, 12.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr,
ti EN Kit A L

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining lo Machinery,

Oil Well lias or Water Fit-
tings and (ieneral liliieksiniihiiig prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Kepairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioule, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FKED. UKETTENBERtJER.


